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Dance, Parties Open Spring Weekend 
Seats Are Added 
For Sat. Musical 

Although the lut three perfor
mances or Steve Da.nzansky's musi
cal production, The Cannon's Mouth" 
have been sold out, extra seats have 
been made available for the Ia..~ per
formances. 

Chairs have been placed in the 
aisle to accommodate the expected 
overflow audience, and the tickets 
will be placed on sale at the door 
on a first -come-first-served basis. 

Concert To Be 
After Musical 
Saturday Night 

The 1960 Spring Dan~ Scl ~eta 
underway tonillht. once Bll&Jn bring· 
an~e to the Washlnl(ton and Lee cam
pus some of the too enterhinment 

I in the n:.tion. Claude Thornhall and 
his orchestra will provide the music 
for the tM!dition'll Friday niqht for
mal dance, and Jonl James will 

I give n performance for the featured 

I 
concert Saturday night. 

Merv Salverman, Unaversaty Dance 
Board president, was particularly I enthusiastic about Mw James's ap-

They will sell for $1.50 per ticket. 
There will be a 7:30 curtain to

ni~t. with performances at 2 and 
7:30 tomorrow afternoon and eve
nin~. The afternoon performance to
morrow may be delayed until about 
2:30 due to complications concerning 
the orchestra. 

Spring Dance Weekend 1\11 S CAROLYN EPPERSON 
Frid11y, April 8: 7:311-The Can- l\1ary Baldwin Fre'lhmnn 

Merv S ilverman has arM!nged to 
delay the ronccrt tomorrow nicht 
by J oni James until the fin al per
f~ of the musical ciO!IeS. 

non's Mouth,'' SWM FC mu~i - Escorted by Bill McWIIII!llm 
cal, Troub Theatre. • --------

The "Cannon's Mouth' 'is an oriai
nal musical wriUen and directed by 
Steve Dan:r.ansky, and orchestrated 
by Professor Robert Stewart of the 
Department of Fine Arts. 

Holding the lt'ad roles are Lee 
Braddock and Jordan Smith, Wash
Ington and Lee students, and Addle 
Kamke and Jeanne EgoU of Sweet 
Briar. A cast of approximately -40 
students make up lhe show, includ
Ing 10 Sweet Briar Girls. 

J eann ie Erolf and Addie Kamke in a ~ocene from the production 
or ''The Cannon's Moutla." 

Green, Sagendorf, Lindley 
Are Key SIPA Speakers 

A noted dramat.lst, o cartoonlsl, speak on cartooning on the morning 

9:00-Sprintt Dance. Formal. 
Mu it: by Claude Thomhil t 
10:00-Dant:e Firure (Cotillion 
Club membeTS must be present 
by 0:30.) 

Saturday, April 9: 2-30-"Tbc 
Cannon's Mouth," Troub Thea
tre. 
2:30-Seminar In 

ir lle rbert Read. 
7:30-"The Cannon's 
Troub Theatre. 

Literature, 

Mouth," 

9:00-Sprlng 
James. 

Concert J on I 
and a joumaHst will be the feature of April 29, while noted playwright 

UCA Will Hold speakers at the 31st annual South- Paul Green will discuss literary life 
em Interscholastic Press Association and theatre on the srune day. On the 
Conference to be held here April folJowing day, Ernest Lindley, Di-

pearant:e. "I feel certain this dance 
set will be a tremendous success, 
especially sance Jonl James appear
ed on the Academy Awards show. 

29 and 30. rector of the Washington bureau of 
Bud Sagendorf, who draws the "Newsweek" magazine will address 

Easter Service 
Th U I sit Chr. Uan A · popular "Popeye" cartoon strip, will confea·ence delegates and guests on 

e n vcr Y ts ssocaa- the current political scene. "Chris Connor was great last 
lion has announced that s speclsl year, and we wanted to try this 
worship service is planned for next R d T Lect Also on S<'hedule (or the confer- female vocalist Idea l(aJn. We 
Wednesday, the 13th, replacing the ea 0 Ure enee is a photovaphit: bort course were very lucky to let Jonl .lames, 
Good Friday service that had been in four session!!, to be Jiven by and I'm lookina forward to an 
scheduled earlier Here Tom rr I photographic expert Robert s. exceJJent w~end ... 

Speaker for the Holy Week service 0 OW Beele r of the Eastman Kodak Co. 
this year is the Rev. Sidney Joe Silverman also pointed out the 
Hall, Director of the Baptist Student The distinguished British poet and Bud Sagendorf Inherited the Pop- appearance of a recording of Joni 
Union for W&L and VMI. Mr. Hall, critic Sir Herbert Read will present eye comic strip upon the death of its James's 1959 concert at Carnegie 
relatively new to Lexington, Is a a reading from h1s own works In the creator, E. C. Segor, In 1938. He HaU. Miss James is backed by the 
native of South Carolina, a veteran fourth and final Seminar which will has continued to draw the daily and Symphony of the Air, and the album 
of four years in the U.S. Naval Alr be tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 ln Sunday Popeye strips since. that marks the first time a popular sing-
Corps. and a graduate of Baylor duPont Auditorium. lime, as well 95 Popeye magiWJ\e. er has made a significant recording 
University and of Southwestern Read, who has been hailed 85 In 1950, Sagendorf became a I while backed by an orchestra of full 
Baptist Theological Seminary. "one of the most important Uvin~e member of the faculty of the Fa- symphonic range. 

Students, faculty, and the public critics" and as "one of the most mous Artists School in Westport, Miss James is well known in the 
are cordially invited to attend the notably persuasive Influences upon I Conn. While there, he originated the popular recording field and has re
service, bel(innlng at 10 p.m. In the his age" Is noted equally for his school's first basic co~trse in car- celved several gold records for songs 
R. E. Lee Memorial Episcopal free ve:.Se and essays. He Is par- looning, whlch is now being p~rsued which surpassed the one miUion 
Church. tlcularly recognized as a leading art by hundreds of future cartoorusts. mark In sales. She was awarded a 

critic. I Psul Green is the well-known au- platinum record for her disk, "Why 
Student Apartment Burned I Dr. Marvin Perry. bead of the thor or ~veral hastorlcal outd~r Don't you Believe Me?" and "Your 

, • • English department. staled that "Sir I dr.tmas, Including Walllamsburgs Cheat.an' Heart.'' which sold over two 
During Spnng Vacation Herbert Read is without doubt one The Common Glor). and The Lo t mlllion copies. 

Spring vacation proved unkind to 
five Washington and Lee students 
last week, as early Sunday mornlna 
a ravagin• blaze broke out In their 
one-story frame apartment build
mg. The East Nelson Street struc
ture was owned by A. E. Davis, and 
was leased to the W&L students. 

of the most dlstlni{Uished of livln~ Colony, which Is presented at Roa- Claude Thornhill and his orches
crilics both In literature and In art nokt' Island, N. C. each summer. tra will play for the formal dance 
criU~m." Among his most rt'cent dramatic ef- Frldoy night, and will back Joni 

Dr. Perry also said that there will foa ts are ~e • Confederacy, which James Saturday night. 
be no tickets required to attend opened at Vargmla Beach two sum- Althou1h he has not appeared 
the Seminar as Is the usual practice, mers ago and Stephen Foster. which here recently, Thornhill tw. per
and that both dates and towns- opened at Bardstown, Kentucky last formed on the Washlnrton and Lee 
people were invited. June. rampu . lie appeared at Spring 

---- Emcst Undlcy h Senior Editor Datnt:cs in 1951 and a t Fina l!! in 

Blood Drive Next Friday 
11nd Director of the Wa_tJain(ton 1954. 
Ourenu of "New,week." He hu 
been a joumallst for 37 )t'ars. The theme Cor this year's Spring 

Dances wiU be centered around 

du Pont Award 
Is Presented 
To Schoenbrun 

Televlsaon station WNTA-TV of 
Newark, Nebraska and CBS News 
commentator David Schoenbrun 
were named winners of the AUred I. 
duPont Radio and Television Awards 
for 1959. 

The presentations were mnde on 
Wednesday, March 24, at the May
flower Hotel The event marked the 
18th year an which the duPont 
Foundation has cited stations and 
individuals for "meritorious servaee 
to the American people " 

Dr. Fred C. CoJe presented plaques 
and checks for $1,000 to representa
tives o( the stations. Commcmtator 
Schoenbrun, chief of CBS News, 
Paris Bureau. was cited for "his 
knowledge and senS(! or history. his 
insight anto the motivations of men 
and movements, the luciruty of his 
thinking and the clarity of his style." 

Dr. Caines reviewed his seventeen 
years affiliation with the duPont 
Foundation as Awards Committee 
chairman. The school has admmister
ed the awards since 1951 Professor 
0 W. Riegel, director of the school's 
Memorial Journalism Foundation and 
curator of the duPont Awards, re
viewed lhe scholarships and fellow
ships that hnve b£'en established by 
duPont sward winners at lnstitut.Jons 
or their choice. He also reported on 
other foundation actlviUe!> 

r=:E(k~=~~J 
L..__ .. ~~,~~ ';.:).::L.~J 

The Publications Board will 
meet at 5 p.m. Monday in the Stu
de-nt Union. 

• • • 
Clru.se!l will be ~>hortent'd for the 

Phi Beta Kappa Annual Convoca
tion. The Tuc da) chedule of 
classes: 

Convention Cuts 
Permitted; Open 
Weekend Nixed 

The frcull) voted Monday to us
nend class(!S from 11 :45 am Mon
d'ly, M-.y 2, until 8:25 am. Wedne!>
day, M"Y 3, to penrul students to trike 
Dart in the 1960 Democratic Mock 
Convention. 
Attcmdanc~> will be requir£'d nl 

two of the lhrre c;cheduled conv£'n
tion 'lt'S!iions on Tuesday, tha faculty 
ruled 

By action of the Bo11rd of Tru~
t~s. clao;c;cs hnvc been !nl'\!)('nded 
for Saturday, May 7, (or Pre adent 
Fred C Cole'!i innusrurataon 
Bccnu<~e both full suspended da)•s 

involve classes in the TTS cycle, 
the facultv decided lilat Snturd&v 
morninl( clos~es will be met on Fri·
day, May G, at the appropriate 
hour Rc!(Uiarly scheduled labora
tory seuions Cor Friday will be 
held as usu;l, but Frida.y morning 
classe:. wall not meet 

In other action by the fut:ully, 
the Committee on Sociol Function., 
decided not to declare the weekend 
before the 1\Iock Con\'enlion, April 
29. 30, an open bouse party \\eek
end. 

(Continued on pare 4) 

Staff Changes 
Are Announced 

A general reorgaruzation of the 
Frid11y edauon has been announced 
for the rest of the semester 

Three freshmen have been od
vanced otT the reportorial staff Into 
editorial positions, nnd two staff 
members have been moved into ad
visory positions. Senior Da\'is Reed 
and Ned Ames. Calyx editor for 1960, 
have been made senior editor.;. 

ophomore Ro'>ewell Page hn' 
been nnmed A istant ManaKin ~t 
Editor ofle r M!rvin l{ as News Edi
tor for the fln.t part or the year. 

Three freshmen receiving editorial 
appointments are Bob Bridewell, 
who wall t"ke over from Ro.,ie Page 
lb News Editor; Roger Poine, who 
will become Associate Editor, and 
Andy Nea, who will serve as E~e
ecutive Editor. 

Five Professors Picked 
As Committee Mem hers 

New members of two important 
Washington and Lee University fac
ulty committees were elected by the 
faculty al Its regular monthly mecl
in.lt on Aprll4 

Elected to the President's ad
visory commJtlce were Dr. Clay
brook Gnffin. profeo;.«>r of econom
ics: Dr Walham M. Hanlon, profes
sor of t'ducation and psychology; 
and Dr David W Sprunl, proft'. wr 
of rrlaqaon. Their election is for 
onc-yeor terms 

Electt'd to the faculty ('Xecutave 
committee were Dr Thomas P. 
HuRhes. a ,ocaatc profes:.or of his
tor)'. and Dr Edward B. Hamer, 

According to an account from Fire 
Chlef E. E. Bosserman, the depart
ment used two fire trucks. two first 
aid trucks, and 1200 feet of fire hose, 
but to no avail. The structure was 
already in flames when the firemen 
arrived and could not be aaved. 
Aceordmg to witness report, the fire 
was reported at 5:38am. by a news
paper boy delivering Sunday papers. 

The student Blood Drive wUI be 
held an the Student Uruon on Frida)', 
ApriJ 13 from 10:15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 
Ralph Elias, drive chairman, requests 
that aJI participating houses turn In 
lists of donors at the IFC meeting 
next Monday night. 

Lmdley has made t;evera1 tours !"Paris and the Moulin Rouge." 
abroad an connection wath his interest The dance Fridsy nlsht is formal, 
In Ameracan foreign policy and world and will last from 9 until 1 Conven
atTaJrs. He rcceaved the Overseas uonal dress is required for Satur
Prcss Club of America award m I day niltht's concert, which begins at 

(C'untlnued on pare 4) 8 p.m. 

A- 8:25· 9:();) 
C- 9:05- 9:15 
E- 9:15-lfH.i 
G-10:25- 11 :0:; 
1- 11 :05·11: 15 I 

a. a t~mt prof<'• wr of Romnnt:e lan
guages. They will Sl'rve two-)·ear 
terms. 

-------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

MISS CIIERRY GORIIAI\t 
IAmjl'wood Junior 

El.c:orted b) Dun Partington 

I\IISS ItA Y IIENLE\' 
S\\eetbriar Sophomurc 
~ortrd b) ~le Pqc 

;\IJSS IIAIUUI·:T ICWAS 
\'und£·a hill Fa ,.,lUluua 

E:.t:oa·tt'd b) Ja~ Green 
ltundnlph-Maron Frt>.,hmon 

El>t:orted b) Ed Ladd 

I\IISS H~ttR\' IIAICI)\' 
llullln!l St·nutr 

t:~torted by John t 'urmcr 

I\11SS "it.U. tt()l)(,f;IIS 
\l.ar~ Oulcl\\ 111 

t :!lwrtl·d h) llarr) l•'ultt 



By WYNN KINTZ 

l\lnr~ Baldwin Airls are develop
ing their own Mock Democratic 
Convention. Last week n delegation 
of some 20 Mary Baldwin students 
took off for Texas to visit House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn and invite 
h1m to lX' the keynote speaker Ray
bum said that he would answer the 
request as soon as possible. 

The ROTC Depart.mcnt at the 
Unlver;ity or Kansas is having Its 
troubles U.S. Army re~ulatlons re
quire that each ROTC unil have 
100 entering freshmen once in each 
two years. Only fifty-one freshmen 
enrolled in the course this year. 

Students {rom Duke, North Caro
lina CoUege, and the Unl\'ersity of 
North Carolina will approach Dur
ham's Human Relations Committee 
this week w1th the proposal that all 
laundries and coin-operated laun
dramats. operating on a "!or whites 
only'' basis, be asked by the com
mittee to integrate their services. 

Adlai Stevenson will speak Mon
day at the Unlver5ity of VirKinia's 
Founder's Day celebration. Stevt!n
son's address will lX' carried over 
the nationwide radio network of the 
American Broadcasting Company. 

Also from UVa. comes word of the 
len worst 1959 lUcks as picked. by 
the "Cavalier Daily." Leading the 
list was, Sign o{ the Gladiator, The 
Best of Everything, They Came from 
Cord11ra, and Blue Denim. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Holds lnitiaton 

Seven students were made mem
bers of Sigma Delta Chi nauonal 
professional journalism fraternity in 
initiation ceremonies on Tuesday 
night. 

New members are Harvey Allen, 
Jr.. Kappa Sig junJor from Ft. 
Worth, Texas; Robert Diehl, SPE 
junior from Manheim, Pa.; Robin 
Frames, Lambda Chi senior (rom 
Baltimore, Md.; Bill Marti.n , Sigma 
Chi senior from Englewood, New 
Jersey; Thomas Oakley, DU senior 
from Falls Church, Va.; and Edward 
Webster, Lambda Chi junior from 
Norfolk, Va. 

Ralph K. T. Larson o! Norfolk, 
Virginia chairman for Sigma Dclta 
Chi, was the principal speaker ot 
a banquet following the ceremony. 

Paxton Davis, associate professor 
of journall.sm at W &L, told new 
members of the purposes of the fra
ternity and how membershjp wlll 
benefit them in their newspaper 
careers. 

Ulqr ling-tum Jlqt 
F riday Edition 

The Kln.r- tum Phi Is published 
Tuellday and l''rlday durlnr lhe col· 
lere year, l l 111 prtnlt>d by th~ Jour· 
nallam Laboratory Prftll8, Washlnjfton 
and Lee University. Tbe ma.tllnr ad· 
rtrta.t Is &uc 899. Le11nrton. va. 

EnterMI .. af'(ond ci&N matter 
~ptember :.3, 1946 al the Post 
Oml't>, Lexlnl{ton, Va., undt'r Lhe act 
of March 8, 18'111. 

NatiOIUI.I Advf'rtlelng Repre11'nt.ll• 
live: The National Advertlalnr Selv· 
Ire, Inc .. ~ Madii!On A~e .• Nnr York. 
N. Y. 
Jl'rlday Editor ..... Philip G. Grose, Jr. 
Bualne&:~ Manarer ..• Stephen D. Miller 

t:dllo rlal Board 
F..xrc·ull\'l• l'~ltor . ..-. .Ned Amea 
Managing Editor... . Chrla Harrell 
AJII'Ot'IDtl' l'.:dllor . Da,•la Rerd 
Newa Editor .. .•. . ..... Rn~~ewell Pare 
C:Upv Editor ........ .. ~GI'n')' Outllrtte 
CII·Sporta FAIIt11r IJIII Ide. AI Curran 
Photornphy Editor......... . Bill Younr 
E11chan~ Editor ..•.... _ .. Wynn Kintz 
""'"' !'!porta Edllor.. .. Andy Nea 
Editorial As.11Jtanl.. .. ~.. Harvey Allen 
Ad\ertletnc Manager .............. . Ed Bell 
Clrr ulatlon Manar~r .. Jf'rome Daltel 
Oftlr• Manlll'f't--. HunliPy BIR'R'll 
R~port~rs.-Andy Adrll'On Dan 'Bal· 

rour. Bnb llrldt•wf'll, Sll!\'f' 
Guild , Oavf! MontgomPI')', 
Ror t>r Polnr. Bill Smith 

''WE All AGREED THAT YOV 
MUST 9€ A VERV NICE' 
PEJ5CM .. l.,ND 50.~EOIE WHO 
15 ftEA,...NT TO KNOW. '' 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

WIJr itng-tum Jqi 
Friday Edition 

1\lember of Vlrrinia Interc:oiJe!Ciate Press Association 

Toward Negativism 
The faculty committee on social functions has seen fie to 

cum down the IFC's request chat mock convention weekend be 
made an open weekend for house panies. The faculry held that 
the function of the convention is a political, noc a social one. 

The IFC felt that the social events which necessarily ac
companied the convencion warranted the grannng of the free 
weekend. 

True, the convencion is primarily a political event; still it 
is somewhat unrealiscic to overlook the necessary social events 
which go along with such things as a parade, receptions and 
other entertainment for the numerous guests. 

We hesitate to question the motives of the faculty in this 
particular matter, but at the same time, we can't avoid relating 
this decision with those of recent months which have followed 
a similar pattern. 

The defeat of the Jazz weekend proposal earlier in the year 
by rhe same group on the basis that there were " too many 
weekends a lready," foretold defeat of this recen t measure. The 
policy of more regulation and more en forcement is accom
panied by a conscious effort to limit the number of social 
functions themselves. 

Regulation in this respect comes dangerously close to neg· 
acivism. The issue of the mock convention weekend itself is 
relatively minor. The trend into which it fits, however, is of 
a highly distressing nature. 

------

Note of Distinction 
Strange business, this amateur athletics. 
The "great experiment" has p roduced its share of unfor· 

genable moments, but these moments have generally bordered 
on the ludicrous, rather than the heroic. 

Take for instance the General football squad which drop· 
ped 29 out of 31 games over a four-year span . And then there 
was cl1e basketball entry which lost a game by 81 points after 
getcing only four in the first half. 

Now rhose two feats move aside to make room for the 
third accomplishment of the ''sports for fun" venture. 

Two no-hitters. In one day. 
Against us. 
Gasp. 

Letters to the Editor 

SWMSFC Musical Show Rated 
As an Outstanding Production 

Reviewed by Rogt'r Palne OUU1 in the White Hou:.e. soever from Act One lo Act Two. 
To find some just criticism for a There is also a romantic side plot, The shilt In emphasis is both inlcl-

production o( the magnHude and which involves Blade's assistant, esting and beneficial to tho show, 
unique excellence found In Steve Flaire Dare, who is played by a lX'cause it prevents the show from 
Daru.ansky's Tbe Cannon's Mouth is scene-stealing blonde beauty from lX'ing too flimsy. Besides this, 
not an easy task. J think It would be Sweet Briar named Addie Kamke. what is, in my opinion, the highest 
best to revjew the show's best points Flalre Is in love with Blade, and point of true comedy in the show 
first for the benefit of those who Blade Is in love with Blade, which occurs in the second act, when a 
plan to $ee It tonight or at one of creates what is to Flaire the most chorus of men from the ad company 
thl' two performances t.omorrow. complicated And hopeless eternal lri- sing about Henry Cloy Adams and 

his free carload of "sh--!" whic:h is 
In any musical comedy it ls not angle ever. It Is this romantic plot being offered to l'\•ery needy man, 

development or character that is which brings out what are actually woman, and child. 
important, but rather the pure fun the three most outstanding tunes In 
which one gets out of watching it. the entire show. Rather than being Larry Kingsbury and the orchc -
Whatever reaJ plot there may be is humorous, they are beautiful, and all Ira may continue to have light 
naturally devoid of any drama to three arc excellently sung by Addie, lapses Ill> they did at the Wed-

a,.,..,.mpanied at times by Braddock nesda." night ..... rfonnance a11d t~peak of, for a musical comedy al- .. w • ·' .~ 
Or by Jordan Smith Who PI"YS lhe "'CI carried away with the mu-ways must sell on the quality of Its • " " 

songs, and on the gimmicks that it big idea man {or the ad company, and ic, but for the mOl>t part, their 
h 11 who, with Addie, walks away with accompaniments arc appropriately 

as to o cr. With thls as a criterion th h 1 sh geared to 8 volume that a llowto 
lor judgment, the show has to be e w 0 e ow. . . 
given four cheeks and a "don't miss The first act, which requ1res everyone to undt>rstand the lyrics 
It" rating. Over the two hour period 1 slightly more than an hour, passes of each song. They begin the mu 1-
whlch is required for the play,J very quickly, because the better cal with an overtur~ wWcb is sup
eleven songs are offered by the songs are packed into this act. Act posed to have a touch of every 
talented cast. Of these, six are the j Two seems to progress more slowly, number in the program, but which 
type or songs that viewers will but it has only haU as many good begins and ends as a true concerto 

alk d histlin r k 
I tunes and a great deal more acting. rrosso. Fortunately, however, they 

w aroun w g or wee s Th · h 1 d '--
afte the h heard th ere IS, owever, no et- own woml- (Continued on pa~ee 4) 

r y ave em sung. -------------------------- -
Three o{ the six are truly witty 
numbers, with a dialogue which has 
made audiences for perfonnances to 
date literally roll with laughter. The 
comedy is not bawdy or in bad 
Lute, but of a type which today 
can be most commonly attributed 
to come<Uans such as Bob Hope. 

Briefly, the plot centers •round 
the election campaign or 1960, 
which seems qwt.e appropriate 
with the Mock Convention itself 
only a month in the Cuture. Blade 
Reed, emclently played by Lee 
Braddock, is running an advertis
ing agency which has taken on 
the job of selling Henry Clay 
Adams, one of the presidential 
candidates, to the public. Adams 
is an aging blowhard who has very 
litt le polHical savvy, portrayed by 
Bill Young, and Blade is Hndin~t it 
bard to think up an angle which 
will sell hls candidate. The how 
continues from here, with Blade 
Reed and Company striving for 
a "gimmJck'' which wiU put their 

(Atdlwr Qj"llVaa a Teen-age Dwarf'\ "The Many 
Looes of Dollie Gillia", elq 

HAIL TO THE DEAN l 

Today let us cxn.mine thnt much mnli~cd, w·idcly • : .under
stood, grossly overworked, wholly dedicated campus figure
the dean. 

Draft: to Dodge or Not to Dodge 

The dean (from the Latin dcancre-to cxpd) i!! not, os many 
think, primarily a disciplinary officer. He is u counM>Ior :mel 
guide, a haven and refuge for the troubled ~>tudent. The d<>nn 
(from the Grook deano~-to skewer) is cho.rnctcrizcd chiefly hy 
aympathy, wisdom, patience, forhearance, and a fondness for 
homely pleasures like bam-rnisin~, ATUCI, t:pelldown!J, ond 
Mlll'lboro Cigarettes. The dean (from the Gennan dcanonnncllt 
-to poop a party) is fond of Marlboro for the same reason Uwt 
all men of good will are fond of Mlltlboros-because Marlboro 
is an honest ci~rette. Those better makin'RIU'(' honestly bett<'r, 
honestly aged to the peak or perfection, honc~>lly hl£'ndcd for 
U1e best of nll poRSible fhwors. The filter honestly filtcrA. 
Marlboro honet1tly comes in two different contnincrA- u soft 
pock which is honestly soft, and a flip-top box which honestly 
flips. You too will flip when next you try nn honest :\larlboro, 
which, one honestly hopes, will be soon. 

Dear Editor: 
Like most collcgf' students, the 

thought of groveling in the mud and 
eating dust {or the U.S. Army ls un
attractive. In fact, I would go as 
far as to say that many of us would 
not like to be drafted. The thought 
of changing our religion and becom
ing a conscientious objector is ap
pealing. Unfortunately this doesn't 
work ... I know, I looked into it. So, 
we find ourselves waiting lor the 
draft ..• and waiting and waiting and 
waiting. And somehow it always 
comes-just at the wrong ume. 

What I would like to know is WHY 
Washington and Lee University has 
to do our thinking !or us. From the 
time we enler this fine school we 
are as good as hooked. Alter every 
year, W&L sends a form to the local 
draft boards of all students. This 
Corm. of which we receive a carbon 
copy, l{lvcs our alass ranking and 
acts as a request for the classification 
of "student deferment." Here lies 
the rub. The draft board doesn't 
reach out and snatch you until the 
tender age of 23 anyhow . . . so why 
bother. Left alone we would only 
have to sweat out three years till 
we reached the safe old age or 26. 
Thanks to the good-Intentions of this 
university, the acceptance of 2-5 
classification (which we never asked 
for ln the first place) makes us 
eligible for the draft until we are 35. 
Please W&L don't do us thts favor. 

There Is one solution: fathers aren't 

''DEAR otARl~ ~ ... I 
1'1-{ANK '(00 Fo~ YOOR LATE6T 
lETitR .. .lT OJ,\5 50 lNfER~NG 
11-IAT ! ~EA!> IT AlOOD TO OOR 

CLA55 AT SOtOOL ... 11 

drafted. Men, gel out thete, gel mar
ried, and breecl! 

Sincerely 

JOHN ESTAUGH HOPKINS 
Class of 1960 
(2-S) 

To the EdHor of the Ring-tum Phi: 

This letter Is ln answer to the one 
appearing elsewhere on this page 
dealing with the service commitment 
and the draft. 

I'm sure we can all sympathb.e 
with Jack and his Damoclesian 
sword, but his problems could have 
been avoided, as I shaH point out 
in a moment. 

What is perhaps more significant 
Is that the letter is indicative of a 
dangerous trend in many of today's 
young Americans (pointed up strik
ingly by Chinese Communist "brain-

New Art Exhibit 
Features Works 
Of Prohaska 

A c:ollecuon of 23 new paintinqs 
by painter-illustrator Ray Prohaska 
has gone on display In the exhibition 
room of duPont Hall. 

The paintings, wblch wUl be mown 
soon as a one-man show in New 
York City, are works in modem ab
stract expresaionimn. They represent 
n sharp departure from Prohaska'• 
lllus trnhve style familiar to many 
readers of popular American maga
zines. 

The Wa.~hlnjtton and Lee how
inr. ~oponl>Ored by the: Fine Arts 
department, is lhe first for thi'l 
group of Probwa's ~>eriou~ efforts. 
Jl will remain on display here until 
1\tay 10 whtn it will be moved to 
New York. 
Although lh<.' date is not definite, 

Prohaskn w1ll vi111t Wa11hington and 
lA'e this month for n "gallery talk," 
according to Dr Marion Junkin, head 
of the Fine Arts dcpartrnent. 

Prohuka, a 59-year-old native of 
Yugoslavia, has nchlevcd consider
uble rome In America as an Illustra
tor for fiction and advertising In 
JIOpular m<Jgazincs. His success in 
this fll'ld has J)(lrmitted him to de
vote i ncrtr.u;ln~ly more time to his 
s tudies In abstracL rut. 

washing" during the Korean con
fUel): lack of knowledge of the 
American system of governrnent,-. 
including not only the provileges of 
citizenshJp, but a lso its attendant 
responsibilities. The fact that Jack 
was able llo a ttend the "fine" school 
or hls choice Is not an inalienable 
right; nor are the other freedoms 
which we enjoy so much. They are 
assuri!d only by our willingness to 
defend our way of life against all 
who would change, destroy and per
vert it. We have fought several wars 
to maintain the inteJZrity or demo
cratic freedom (which is the basis, 
let us remember, of our nation's 
founding), and we may be called 
upon to fight more. 

Someone fought ond died so that 
we c:ould go to college and live In 
a free country; now we are asked 
to do the same Cor others. Every 
American male has the duty and 
oblistation by hls citizenship to de
fend ttis country by bearing arms. 

Unfortunately this Is something in
convenient tor us. But had such in
convenience precluded the service of 
our predecessors, we would certainly 
not be enjoying the world in which 
we live today. 

Jack is not alone in worrying about 
the draft, but thls unfortunate situa
tion could hove bet>n avoided by 
taking the ROTC program here-in 
which case he might have "escaped" 
with a light "sentence" or only six 
months of active duty-or by any ol 
the many programs offered by lhe 
various armed ser\'lces lor fulrilling 
military commitments. 

I think a reorientation of some 
basic values would 10 a long way 
toward allaying the resentment felt 
by those who pt·olcsl against mili
tary service. 

Sincerely, 
JOl-IN L .. MILES, JR .. '60 

Delegation Meeti11gs 
Nebrru;ka Delel(allon wtll me<-t on 

Monday, April 11, at 8:40 in the 
Student Union. 

New Mexico Delegation will 
meet on Monday, April 11, at 7.30 
on the S('Cond floor of the Student 
Union. 

South Dakota D<.'legation will l 
mf'<'l on Wednesday, April 13 at 
4:45 in the old Dutch Inn din1111( I 
room. 

'But I di~'i. We were learning how It dean help~ undcr
gmdua.t.es. To illustro.te, let us take a typicnJ case from the 61Cl'l 
of Dean . . .... . . of the University or Y. .. . . . (Oh, "hY 
be so mysterious? The dean's name is Sigafoos and the Univer
sity is Yutnh.) 

Wise, kindly Dean , i~foos was vi~ited one duy lly n fre .. h
mt\ll nomed Walter Ap;uincourt who etlmc to a~k JX'rmi""'inn to 
marry one Emma Blenheim, his donnitory luundn·~- . Tn the 
denn the marriage eemoo ill-advised, for WHltf'r WIU! ouly 1 
and Emma Wtll! 91. Walter agreed, but said he felt ohlijtl.ltcd to 
go through \lorith it becau11e Emmn hud inveFtcd ht>r lift' l'll\'in~ 
in a trn011parent min hood to prott>ct ht'r from the mi!>l nt 
Niagara Falls where they planned Lo !1pend th<'ir honrymuon. 
What use, asked Waller, would lhr poor womun have fur 11 ruin 
hood in Yutnh? Thr wi~, kindly d('lln poudercd hrieflv und 
cume up with an answer: let Wnlll'r punch hole,; in th!' h~1ck uf 
Emmn'sstet1n1 iron; with stcum billowin.JZ: huck ut the old lndv 
l'!he wouJd find a rain huod very useful IJ();l'ibly e\'en ~cnli~l: 

Whimpering with ~~:rntitudc, \\lllter kis!<ed the drlln's Phi 
Beta Kappa key und hnswncd nwuy t.o fnllm\ hili nd\'ice which, 
it pleusurcs me to report, ~<olvcd tntttlcl'fl brilliuntly. 

Today Emma il'la happy '''Omttn- lllnginp; luxtily, \H•urin~t hc' r 
ruin hood, eutin.JZ: 110ft-center chocolu!l'S, nnd irnuin~t 1•luthr~ 
twice M happy, to he cnndid, thnn if !<IIC' hud umrric'd \\'nlll-r. 
. .. And '\\'ulror? lie i~ ltnppy I no. Freed fmm hi~ litil!t(l!l "ith 
Emma, he mnrried n f(irl much nearer hi m~n 1111:c -Awtc~ 
YU('Cll, 72. Walter is no\\ the proud ruther 6l<pfuthf'r, In lw 
perfectly accumtc or lh~ fine henlllty huyl' from \l!fle. ''I f\n.t 
marriu~ Everett, 38; \'\'illrm, 43 : and Irvin!(, .;:; nnd "lll'n 
Wolter puts the hoy. in Etnn chllun. and lltk~ tlw111 fnr u ~'~troll 
10 the park on ~unduy uftPmoun", you muy lw."urr. thrrc i>- nflt 
u. dry PYP in \ utuh .... And Dean ~iguftJON'1 Hr too it~ lutppy
huppy to "lll'rtri lonr(, tirin~t day" in hi11little ofhrl', ~iv i n~t rn•uN•I 
without atint nnd w1thouL co111pluint, doing hi!! hit ltl :;<•1 th1• 
youost, unccrtu.in feet of his churgc· on the pt~th tu n hri~Chtcr 
tor.uorrow. c t iiW ~•·• ~ .... ... .. 

• • • 
U'e don't aay that Marlboro 11 the dean nf Riter rlgareltetf, 
but 11'1 lure at the head ollhe t:last. 1'rll xome or if you 
prefer mildne111 trithout flltera, trv popular Pltilip Morrie 
lrotn the tome makert. 
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W &L Drops 2 More, I 
8th and 9th Straight 

In W&L's opening baseball gume 
wath Elon College on March 26, the 
Generals dropped what has since 
proved to be their c.lo:;cst game of the 
SCDson, a 4-3 loss in ten innings 
to Elon. 

The Marine Tournament a t Parris 
W and the folio"" ing week was some
what of a prolon~ed nilfhtmare for 
the Generals. W&L lost the first 
~lame of the scdc~; to Cornell 7-0 
on Monday. 

The M:rie~ reached it ~ lowest 
point on Tuesdo~· when the Gen
erals were the vittims of two no
hit ball games, both in the o;ame 
d'ly. The 1\tarine"l claimed the first 
victory with o 15-0 rout of the hit
less Generals. Cornell follnwcd suit 
in the llrtemoon with another no
ILittea·, this time by a dose 4-2 

W &M, Spiders Beat W &L 
W&L's baseball team continued 

its losing w"ys this w~k fallin( 
\rictim to the Richmond and Wil
liam and 1\tary squads on 
Wednesday and Thursdoy respect
ively. 

1'he Spiden defeated the Gen
erals by a 7 - I score. The Generals 
were handicapped by their usual 
lack of hittinr, oblaining only flve 
safe hits. Robin Wood was the only 
bdght spot in the hitting attock 
J!etting 3 hits in 4 at-bats. Phil 
Sharp was the losing W&L pitcher. 

core. ll wns only 111in wblch !>liVed 
the Generals on Wednesday. 

W&L ended the series none too 
soon by playing the Maranes again 
on Thursday. This Ume the score 
was 14-0, Marines. 

On the return trip to Lexington 
the Generals dropped two more 
games, 7-0 to East Carolina Teachers 
and 7-2 to Norfolk division of W&M. 

The main problem encountered by 
the Generals was the acute lack oi 
hitting. W&L batters managed to 
obtain only 19 hits in the seven 
game series for an average of 2.7 
hits per game. From the 2.7 hits per 
game the GeneraJs squeezed 1.6 
runs per game. Mike Monier was 
the leading hitter for the Generals 
as he collected 4 hits in 18 tries for 
a .222 batUng average. 

Although greatly disappointed by 
lhc team's showing, Coach Joe Lyles 
feels improvement will come. He 
said, "We are Improving steadily, 
and since this is an inexperienced 
ball club it will mainJy be a year of 
rebuilding." 

Netmen Play Colgate, 
Have Depth, Experience Jack Vardaman, golf team m edaJiist in the r«ent Greenbriar Intercollegiate 

Tournament. 
The W&L tennis team opens the ----------------------------

1960 season this afternoon against 
Colgate University in what should 
prove to be a tough match. The two 
teams met last In 1958 when Colgate 
was the victor by a 7-2 score. 
Wednesday Colgate routed the Wil
liam and Mary squad, 8-1. 

Track Team Meets Elon College, 
Faces Guilford Squad on Monday 

Washington and Lee's track team 102-29. 
wiJI hold its second track meet of The Generals will once again be 
the season this afternoon against relying on sprinter Jim Hickey, 
Elon College. The GeneraJs will be 440-man Jack Blakeslee, and 880-
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lJ7&L Meets !Golfers Second 

Maryland U. 1~!~~~~~~., 
I L 

J ack Vardaman, W&L's golfteam n acrosse s lroked its way to second place 
among eiltbt entries in the Green-

Saturdny the Washml{ton nnd Lee 
lacrosse «!am faces an undefeated 
University of Maryland team at Col
lege Park, Maryland. Maryland i!l 
defending national champion along 
with Johns Hopkms and Army, and 
is expected to win the title agmn this 
year. 

The powerful Mnryland team de
feated the Generals here lost year 
by a score of 18-5. This year the 
Terps hove won tht·ee games in
cluding a 21-10 rout of a strong 
UVa. team. 

The Maryland !!quad boa..\IS two 
All-Americans, Roger Goss, al· 
tackman and Bob Schwarttberg. 
defenseman. lart ing for l\1ar~ land 
will be a number of sophomores 
moved up from the tJnh•ersity's 
undefeated rre~hman team of la\l 
year. 

The Gener·als leam will be seeking 
its first win as they now have a 
reeord of two losses and one Ue. 
March 26 the slickmen were tJcd by 
Loyola College or Baltimore, 7-7. 
Coach Bob McHenry said after the 
game that he was disappointed by 
the team's showing against Loyola 
and blamed over-confidence as one 
of the main reasons [or the Ue. 

In a game conditions crimmage 
against the University o( Pennsyl
vania the Generals came out on 
lhe short and of a 9-7 score. Last 
Saturday tbe tickmcn lo t again. 
lWs time to Hofstra College by a 
score of 11·4. The Generals defeat
ed Hofstra last year, 7-6. Skip 
llorst was the high scorer for W&L 
in the three games wilh 7 goats. 

brier Intercollegiate Golf Tourna
ment las t W<'Ckend. The tournament 
wos played a t While Sulphur 
Springs, Wes t Varginia. 

Vardaman shot a 72-77.149 to walk 
away wilh medalist honors lor the 
tourney, morkmg only the second 
time in the tournament's history that 
W&L has won this honor. Larry 
Snyder of Ohio ahol 74-77:151 to 
tnke second place in the individual 
competition. 

In team compelltlon, Ohio took 
first place wiili a total score o( 949, 
W&L was second with 963, and 
Davidson placed thlrd with 968. The 
other team results in order were: 
VIrginia, 974; George Washington, 
980; Colgate, 986; West VIrginia, 
1001; and Denison, 1027. 

W&L coac-h Cy Twombly elC
pressed satl faction over Ule tciUJI 's 
showing in the tournament, and he 
pointed out that one reason for 
the uct:e'>.S was t~ over-all con
sisten cy of tbe individual players. 

Following Vardaman in score wos 
team captain Ollie Cook with a 157. 
J oe Ulrich shot 159, Chuck Vance, 
169, Grantham Couch, 163, and Art 
Blank, 166. 

Preceding last weckcmd's tourney, 
the linksmen demolished Roanoke 
College, 9-0, m a rainy match. 

Ye.\ terdoy 01e team played one 
or its best games of the season 
only to lose in the ninlb, 7-6 to 
William and 1\Tary. Jim Ruo;s hit a 
two-run homer in the top or the 
ninth to tic the score, but the 
Indian won it in the bottom o( the 
ninth on two hits and a passed boll. 
Ned llobbs was 3 for 4 for the 
Gt'nerab. Pitcher R()y Carpenter 
was charged with lbe loss. 

This year's team should be a 
strong one with six lettermen In 
the starling line-up. The veterans 
include Billy McWilliams, Ace Hub
bard (lettered in 1958, did not play 
In 1959), Chuck Bowie, Clark Val
cntJner, and co-captains Frank Glas
er and Deco Detering. 

seeking their second win of the sea- man Nathan Simpson to supply Although not overly optimistic 
son against no defeats. points in the running events. Skip about the .Maryland game, Coach 

1-M Standings 
Fl'at Points 

Next Monday the Generals (ace 
West Virginia at Hot Springs and 
Thursday lbe team plays George 
Washington in Washington. Co
Captain Frank Glaser said that 
aJthough the team expects little 
opposition from West Virginia, the 
match should help to sharpen the 
Generals for a probable rough 
match with G.W. 

Last year the Generals defeated Rohnke, who placed 6th in javelin in 'I Bob McHenry hopes lhat the team 
Elon by a score of 84 1/ 2-46 1/2. the Florida Relays with a toss of 199 can give Maryland a good game. Mc
Eloo is not expected to be much feet, will head entries in the field Henry has been sUghtly disappointed 
stronger this year, and Coach Noam events. Other leaders ln the field I by the lack of scoring done by this 
Lord anticipates another victory al- events ar: Dave Munroe, shot put; year's squad .• but he fee ls that 1m
though he is wary of over-confidence., Tiny Wh1te, discus; and Dave Cal- provement wlll come as the season I 

!away, pole vault. progresses. 
The rmet originally scheduled 

Phi Psi ................................................... 853 
Delt ....................................................... 838 
Beta ..................................................... 781 
Pi Phi .................................................... 781 
Phi Dell .............................................. 772 
Phl Kap .............................................. 766 
DU ........................................ * ............ 760 

for Wednesday with Guilford Col
lege bas been postponed to Mon· 
day afternoon. W&L defea ted 
Guilford last year by a score of 

1960 Cage Schedule 
SAE .. .. ......................................... 717 With both depth and experience, 
Lambda Chi... .......... _ ..................... 707 Coach Bill Washburn's team should Dec. 1- Bridgewater ............ There 
PiKA ....... ......................................... 703 be n strong favorite to retain the Dec. 3-Norfolk W&M ................ Here 
ZBT .................................................. 683 mythical stale championship. The Dec. 5-Richmond .............. Undecided 
Kappa Sig ........................................... 652 1 Generals clinched the championship Dec. 8-Randolph-Macon ........ There 
Ph1 Gam ............................................. 590 honors last year by defeating Vir- Dec. 10-Unlv. of South ........... Here 
KA ....... . ......................................... .468 ginia, 5-4. 

1 

Dec. 13-Emory and Henry .... Home 
SPE ....................................................... 4491 The Gcne.rals get back into action Dec. 15-Cathollc Unlv ............. There 
Sagma Chi ........................................... 391 Tuesday against George Washing- Dec. 16-F &M ........................... There 
PEP ....................................................... 328 ton Universaty, to be played in Wash- ~ Jan. 7- Unlv. of Cattanooga ..... Here 
Low School ......................................... 280 llngton on the Ellipse fieJd In front J an. 9-Hampden-Sydney ............ He.re 
~FU ................................................. 170 ol the White House. ( Continued on page 4) 

KCIDL KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 'ARE YOU KCDL 

2 3 

I. Did 110 mph 
6. Thr Swla look 

up to 'em 

DOWN 
I. Nf'AL tree 
2 . Jat.lURon'• 

ENOUGH 'TO .,__.,___.,_4--
11. Yeamlncwood 

10. Plnt'e for 
d•·ftllflf' 
mPChanllml 

II . Indian VIP 
12. Aa·rt 
13. Ori~ rSpanlah) 
14. t..lnnt' 

r,.tau,.nt ln 
Homr 

I Ii. M nrt> lrky 
17. S mall lolaod 
18. U11l1 fnr 

a lley crua 
22. I napprC'C'IUtlve 

dat• 
21 on~nf t he. 

Sbah'a uam• 
2'. & 
211 Wlnf"(( 
27. Sklpfl lna. 

• • t'n1y Lou 
29 <lin 

..rat•lllhml'tl ta 
00. Actut 

,\ll<~afr 

n 1. C:iH n mon.., 
:Sll. ll ancuut 
:Sr.. u ..... u.n t tl&; 

an alu•rNI oak 
31). 11'1 ah ... d 

of \\ '"'' M. Pnlllr mnMy ... 
fr<~tn l'nrh! 

4(). J>•oot>l" Wbft 
ton)••) hnt m~c: 
1:! .. nrl.lt) 

4:!. Th" l'o nl 
c:..,many 

43. Th11 RcrfpturN 
12 •ord11 

H . W hat thfl lazy 
• ,,. hlc t•n 

4 '.. ThPy'no t'Ntnch 
46. "1\h~'a jU.OL 

my-" 

.. l'Hl··· 
8. What w~ bOpfl 

you·r~ doin1 
rl1ht nnw 
(3 wnrda) 

4. l.at ln anddf'll. 
flkPS<lph\af 

6. Kind of cry 
12 ~ordal 

6. l'hon~ to your 
bt• lgaiT 
12 wnrd1l 

7. B~>lor<' you 
w•·n• born 

8. AWOL rata? 
II ti lu>rl araum•nL 
!6. \\ h~«' In nnd 

Kool'a Oltkr 
18. What 1\bt•lo artt 

1.1 r··frftlhanc u 
12 "' urd11 

I ll You ~o dr~n..t 
Mit 

20. Ct-!t·otlal .,.,_ 
21 Sm okon art• 

for KtMII'o 
\h·nthnl Mal l•' 

2:1. l nl.'llralon 
2:.. Tiny 

rommunUtt 
2tl. Communist'• 

Nld 
29.- mou tht<l 
az. Th• >' tf'!'t ..,, .. n 

and omtwuh 
d l't'ft do,.n In 
your thr11al 

31 , Rohln ovlllt• 
38, Grand old nam~> 
37. On yoor " " • 
3o. Italia n famtly 

wllh much 
.-tl't m 

40. Nllma'l 
laat namP 

41. Small 
bundmiwdcht 

18 

27 

30 

33 

39 

YOU NEED THE 

JMwtwe~~ 
oFKCI)L CfOA .. I!'T'TI!G 

No.9 
6 7 8 

Students!Ifyouwant 
-w stay in College 

dcm:t let yoqr 
parents Sf1~J · 

J 

{(- 0 

... that 
college 

girl 
who 

can't 
help 

Iovin' 
tall 

boys .. ./ 

IT'S A GREAT FEELING 

Addina a bit of dash to the campus 
scene are these traditional sport shirts 

that boast easy good looks. lastina 
comfort. Fine "Sanforized" fabrics 

enhanced with Arrow's authentic 
huttondown colla r. Carefully tailored 

in pullover style, $4.25, 
ond regular models, $4.00 . 

WhtrtVtt roll go , • 

ro11 foolr btlltr In on Arrow dtlrl 
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SIP A Program 
Features Lindley 

(Continued from Pace 1) 

1957 for a survey of 15 Middle East
em nations and colonies which was 
JUd~ed thE.' best interpret.ation O( 
foreign alTair$ in the American prE.'S!I. 

Lindley is author oi several bQoks, 
Including the first biography of 
Teddy ROO!'evclt ever published 
( 1931) He 1s a frcqut'nt lecturer on 
national and foreil(ll affairs, and in 
1959 he became the first American 
to be a SEATO traveling lecturer. 

This yenr will mark the 31st con
secutive SIPA conference to be held 
at W&L. The three-day meeting IS 
attended by high school journalism 
delegates from approximately ten 
southern states. Last :year's confer
ence included nenrly 1,100 delegotes, 
moslly female. 

In addition to the speakers men
tioned above, the conference activi
ties include clas:;room and laboratory 
instruction in journalism techniques, 
and election of new SIPA officers 
for the coming year. On the lighter 
side, delegates make tours of W&L 
and Lexinl{ton, ami n dance is held 
for the representatives. 

Basketball 
Schedule 

(Continued rrom page 3) 

Jan. ll Bridgewater .... .. . . Here 
Feb. 4-Hnmpden-Sydney ........ There 
Feb. 8-Rnndolph-Mncon ......... ,Here 
Feb. ll Lynchbw·g ....... .. .. There 
Feb. 14 Roanoke College ....... There 
Feb. 21-Emory and Henry ... Away 
Feb. 22-Vh·ginia ..... ...... ..... Here 

STATE 
. LEXINGTON, VA. 

MOI4lf a-uu 

LAST Tll\lES SATURDAY 

COLUMBIA. P:CTUR£S prurnta 
I STAIILEY OONEN pro~IICtiol\ 

YUL KAY 
BRVNN!!R • KENDALL 

SUN.-1\tON.-TUES. 

Clear across the 
West they all 
wanted that. .. 

SUN.-MON. 

W i lEN YOU RIP 1 I IE 
UPPER CRUST Off ANY 
CITY YOU'LL FINO RAW 
FLESH UNOERNEATI-1. 

Paul Newman 
.,.he Young .. 
Philadelphians ·-BARR~RA RUSH. AlEXIS SMITH. BAlAN KtllH 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Moger To Address Phi Betes 
Dr. Allen W Moger, professor o( I mgton nnd Let''s Gnmmo oi Vtrginla 

history. will give the annual Phi Chapter or Phi Beta Kappa. 
Bet.a Kappa oddrt's.c; at Randolph- ----
Macon College Friday, April 8. • •• 

A 1927 A.B grnduate of Randolph- Convention Is Political 
Macon College, Dr. Moger will peak (Continued from page 1) 
to initiates and mcmbe1·s of the I 
R-MC chapter on ''The sau~raction:> At U~c Last met'ting of the Inter
of College Teaching" I frale~mly Council before Sprmg 

Dr. Moger joined the W&L faculty vacation, tt \\OS decided by a unan
in 1929 and WU promoted to his pres- imOUS VOle .to reccommcnd tO the (ac
cmt academic mnk in 1951. He re- ult~ c:omrrutlee that the weekend be 
rea\•ed his doctorate at Columbia dec arcd open. 
Umversity, where his special in- In refusing the recommendation, 
terest was Engli'lh history the committee smd the Convention is 

He is a former president of Wru;h- 1 a political, not a socaal, £unction. 

Musical Show 
Receives Praise 

(Continued fn!ID ~e Z) 

settle down as the M1ow prorresses 
and become a quite reOned
l>OUndinr rroup. 

Don Thalacker, who designed the 
sets, deserves a great deal of credit. 
The sets are all quite elaborate and 
well done, especially a bar room 
scene which sets perfectly the prop
er atmosphere. No real crltic.lsm can 
be honestly directed against any part 
or the program, because It Is obvious
ly a tremendously unified effort, with 
a superb amount of cooperation on 
the part of all concerned. 

Harvey 
Allen 
Looks 
at 

As for the actors and actresses
Addle Kamke and Jordan Smith get 
my vote as the two who steal the 
show. Lee Braddock is equally as 
~ood, but the character he plays 
docs not lend itseU to as gre'\l an 
audience appeal. He is coldly efficient 
an every line he says and every 
move he makes on stage. As for 
the numerous members of the rest I 
of the cast.-lhey will speak for 
themselves when you see them. Con- I 
gratulations are certainly in order 
for Steve Danza.nsky author and d.i
rectoa·, and to all those who helped , 
to make the show the tremendous I 
succes which It is. 

Ll FE 

Notice 

IIUnois Delegation will meet on 
Wednesday, April 13 al 4:45 in the 
old Dutch lnn dining room. 

DUAL FILTER 
DOES IT! 

Filters for flavor 
as no single filter can 

POPULAR 
FI LTI R 
PRICI 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a umque inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ••. defi· 
mtely J:1roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ..• 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the best of the 
best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure! 

• 

We particularly direct your aL
tenUon to this week's LIFE cover 
story. The cover features SHvano 
Mangano, mosUy submerged in a 
pool or water. Thls is only a hint 
of further surprises on the inside. 
LIFE hasn't gone overboard, but 
you're still In for more surprises, 
when Ripping to page 75. 

You'll find that not only has Sil
vana Mangano had her hair short 
to sort of a modified crew cut, but 
also Vera Miles, Barbara Bel Ged
des, Carla Gravina, and Jeanne 
Mort'au have too. This is enough 
to shake anybody. 

I Do you realize that if this thing 
j catches on, the results could be 

I 
disastrous? or course we'll be a 
UlUe behind noticing it in the ranks 
of college-age individuals, not be
ing a coed school, but then s lill , its 
not the sort ol thing one can help 
but notice. 

There have been songs written 
about some girls being confused 
with boys, when they wear men's 
shirts and blue jenns, and the like. 
Now with short haircuts, this could 
be the beginning of something real
ly ridiculous. 

Branded Women 
What all the head shaving is 

about is a new film , called "Five 
Branded Women," which depicts 
the fates of five women accused of 
love making with German soldiers, 
during the occupation of Yugosla
v!;\ in 1943. They arc redeemed 
only when they join the guerilla 
troops that fight heroically against 
the country's invaders. 

One l(ood thin~ that may prevent 
this new hair style from catching 
on anywhere ls that pictures are in
cluded or how unhappy some of the 
five were, particularly a!h~1· being 
shorn. 

While attention Is turned to 
buHding more new buildinJ{s on 
campus nnd improvin~r parking fa 
cilities, work in other fields of con
s truclion is going on to dwarf our 
cffo1·ts uround hc:'rc. We're refer
to LIFE'S article, "The Niagara 
Dig, Bi'l'lCSt Ever Ill U.S" 

It's all about the $720 million dol
lar project to move some> 80 mil
lion tons of rock nnd enrlh. as pm t 
of the Nt•w York Nlagut\ ProjecL 
After moving all the rock and cnrth 
"at a point. two nnd n half miles 
ubove the famous falls, up lo 38 JWr 
cent o{ the Nia11nro .RIVer will be dl
\'el·ted into two gorg;.mtuan con-

I duits, loid in 150-foot-deep can
liOns," like tho:.e pictured ln LIFE 

I this week 

I Just in c .. se of ~orne troubles in 
dlvertinl( m•rt of the river. a 15!1-

1 foot hole hos lx-en dug, for pump
' lng out ont• oa· hoth of lht• conduits. 
I A f<>r cry froa.1 the .,lumpinK prob-

lems some f.!<>Oiog~· mnjorb take 
pleasuae In watchm~t. JU~t we!>l of 
McCormick Laba ary 

I 
We've bct•n scelnfl quite a few 

plctuaes. latch·. or Premier Krush
chev. LlFE adds another one. on the I unm,ual ~•de m its rcgulor feature, 

"A Look at the World's Week." It's 
a portrait of Russia's number one 
man listening to the rebroadcast of 
a speech os it is being translated to 
a Marseilles crowd, during his re
cent visit to France. 

''The Ultimate in Fluid Drive." 
aptly describes a new e11r designed 
and built in Ge1many to capture the 
two bi~ crAzes, the one for boats, 
~>nd U1e other one for small cars. 
The ear ls capable of m~>klnl( It 
down the road at speeds up to 75 
mUes per hour and can churn a 
mil(hty 12 knol.b ln the woter. 

This could be the next &tep for 
all of the people on campus who 
are coming to school these days in 
the various kinds of compacts. Look 
at the potential such a car has for 
a lime Uke this spring, on the treks 
to Goshen on week-ends! Finan
cially, the car looks good too. as 
it wiU be sold for less than $3,000. 

Bomb Shelters 
Though not too much attention 

is given to nuclear Bomb Shelters, 
as {ar as we know, in the "Shrine 
of the South," at Least one individual 
in New York state is getting pret
ty concerned about it. He's Gov
ernor Rockefeller, who even posed 
in a model bomb shelter in a New 
York bank's window to promote 
people building the.m In their homes. 

The shelters like the one shown 
could save an estimated 75 per cent 
or the u.s. population, if used on a 
national scale. Such a shelter would 
give each individual 12 square feet 
of space, and could be built for a 
minimum of $100. Most contractors 
would probably put a price tag o£ 
about $225 on them. 

While our attention is turned 
this weekend to the SWMSFC Mus
Ical, ''The Cannon's Mouth," and the 
arrival of Joni James and Claude 
Thornhill for Spring Dances, you 
mil{ht Like to take note of LIFE's 
article on a $75,000 invesbnent made 
r~ntly by RCA Victor. 

The Investment was made In a boy 
of 20 named Rod Lauren, who RCA 
is betting that he could be the 
biggest singing rll'(e since Elvis 
Presley. Although RCA Vietor has 
"The Pelvis" signed with them too, 
looks like they're taking no chances. 

A New Elvl.s 
It's the old story or a guy who 

never took a voice lesson in his life, 
but comes from a musical fami ly. 
His first big hit, "U I Had a Girl," 
started making the charts after a 
seven week whirlwind tour by 
Lauren to boost sales. ll's doing so 
well that VIctor is pressing 150,000 
more copies. The whole thlng start
ed when Rod got an appearance on 
the Perry Como $how, last Thanks
giving, while most of us were hit
ling places like the Embers, Basin 
Street East, and Eddie Condon's. 
Remember? 

Allin all , It's a good Issue of LIFE 
that's oul this week. And we sllll 
haven't mentioned the bikinis thal 
have Invaded lhe bedroom scene, 
or the latest on the Astronauts. 
Beller get a copy of LIFE and geL 
the full piclure and ~>tory. 


